
Can I prepare the meal at the shelter? 

No.  You should use your own kitchen to prepare simple, nutritious meals.  There are small ovens or 

microwaves for warming food on-site if needed. We look forward to welcoming people back into the 

shelter this fall or when COVID-19 allows. 

When should I drop meals off? 

Food can be dropped off at both shelters between 4:30pm and 5:00pm.   

Can we stay to serve the food? 

Unfortunately, due to COVID-19 pandemic and our prioritization of client, staff and volunteer safety, we 

are not allowing donors to serve food at this time. We look forward to welcoming volunteers back into 

the shelter this fall or when COVID-19 allows.  

Where should I take the food?   

The New Bethlehem Place shelter is located at 8045 120th Ave NE suite 100, Kirkland, WA 98033. Upon 

arrival, please ring the doorbell located at the door on the left with the “New Bethlehem Place” sign. 

Please do not take the food to the door on the right as this door leads to our partner shelter The Sophia 

Way. Our staff members will be happy to assist you transporting food from your car into the shelter.  

The Baymont Inn Hotel Shelter is located at 12223 NE 116th St, Kirkland, WA 98034. Upon arrival, please 

go to the front desk, and they will help direct you to the meal drop off location. 

We highly recommend looking at it on Google Maps satellite view if you have any questions about 

where you are going. Additionally, feel free to reach out to us at info@nbpshelter.org.  

What types of food should be prepared? 

Easy to serve hot meals such as casseroles, meatloaf, enchiladas, spaghetti, chili, etc.  Breakfast 

casseroles are also popular for dinner. Accompaniments such as bread and butter, salad and dressing 

A few gallons of milk and/or juice. 

Any items that guests can take with them in the morning such as granola or protein bars, oranges, 

bananas, cheese and crackers or peanut butter crackers, small juices.  Please keep these items simple 

and portable as mornings are very busy. 

Other items:  Sandwich fixings, yogurt, tea, hot chocolate, coffee, milk, sugar, tuna and crackers, cereal 

(preferably individual serving sizes), fruit. 

Clients sometimes enjoy having vegetarian options.   

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lincoln+Center+Office+Park/@47.614577,-122.1864787,357m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x2c3d5082ed223e62!8m2!3d47.614764!4d-122.1879311
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How many people do we need to provide for? 

If you are providing a meal to New Bethlehem Place, please bring dishes capable of feeding ~35 people.  

If you are providing a meal to the Baymont Inn Hotel, please bring dishes capable of feeding ~25 people. 

Can we pick up our serving containers later? 

No.  Please bring food in disposable containers that you do not need back.  The shelters will not be open 

during the day for items to be picked up and they don’t have the capacity to store them. 

Will paper products be provided? 

Both shelters will always be in need of paper products such as cups, bowls, plates, napkins and plastic 

serving utensils so if you can bring some of those with your food donation it would be greatly 

appreciated! 

Other than meals, are there any other items that are needed at the shelter? 

In addition to financial aid, we are in need of supplies:  blankets, socks, hand and foot warmers, hats, 

gloves, toothbrushes, toothpaste 

Who do we contact for more information? 

For more information on providing meals contact Andrea at andrea@hfkparish.org  425-822-0295 ext. 

110 or 425-442-2712 

 

Thank you for helping provide a hot meal for those in need in our community! 
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